The m echa n i ca 1 shape memory effect is ex hi bi ted by se vera 1 all oys all of whic h undergo thermoeleastic martensitic transformation [1] . The memory effect is demonstrated by inducing a macroscopic strain within a certain ra nge in a spec imen whil e in martensitic -state and then heating to revert martensite to the high temperat~re phase (htp). During reversion, the specimen te nds to recover its original unstrained shape. Strain recovery starts at the As temperature and finishes at the Af temperature~ One of the most i nteresti ng applications of shape memory alloys is in energy con versio n device s that utilize t he memory effect in co nverti ng lowgrade heat sources in to useful mechanical work [2 -4J . In evalua ti ng t he performance of a partic ul ar alloy in such devices it becomes essential to de t e rmine the l evels of recovery stre sses deve loped during the martensite ~ htp tran sformation upon heating. There have bee n a few inv est igations dealin g with experimental measurements of the recovery stre sses developed by Ni -Ti all oy s near t he equi-atomic composit ion [5 , 6J . However, no attempt ha s been made as yet to predict these stresses. In the present paper, a simple relation -** ;:: = temperature at wh ic h the martensite --) htp transformation starts dur-inq heat ing. temperature at which this transformation fin is he s during heating.
A recovery st ress i s defined as the external stress required to balance the in ter nal st r es se s that tend to rev ert marten s ite to the htp . ship ha s bee n de veloped be t ween t he recovery stresses, t emp erat ure and stra in For t he dis cuss ions wh ic h foll m'I , it is in st r ucti ve to ident ify a refere nc e poi nt f rom which the macro sc op ic strain is mea sured i.e.~ a zero -point strain. Thi s ca n con veniently be ta ken to be the point at wh ic h the material con s i sts entire ly of t he htp.
Consider a polyc rys tal " line share memory alloy that ha s bee n almo s t ent irely tra nsformed to martensi te by coo lin g it to a temp erature at or below its respective marten s i te -finis h temperature M f . In th e absence of an external and appreciable inte rn al stresses , all t he martensi te variants t hat are crystall ographi ca ll y eq uiva l ent would form with equal probabi l ity. Therefore, no net ma crosco pic st r ai n as meas ure d from t he ze ro -point would be expecte d and hence no reco ve ry stresses wou l d deve lo p du ring th e rev er se transformation to the htp. In order to real i ze a reco very stress, the materia l mu st acquire a macro scopic stra in r el ati ve to t he zero -po int . In terms of the micro structural features, this corres ponds to a certain degree of di rect ionality in the distribution of the martensite va rian ts through -out the microstructure . It has been shown experimentally that any strain within the recoverab l e ran ge i s acc ommodated by reori entat ion of a volume fr ac tion of t he thermally induce d ma rte nsi te [7 - 10J. This occur s by prefere nt ial growt h of t he mo st f avorab l y oriented marte nsite variants . It is th en expected that t he reco very stress , or' woul d be proportiona l to t he volume fr actio n of re -ori ented martensite (V M ) . This det ermines the funct ional dependence of or on strai n E.
Upon heat ing to within the As -Af temperature range , a certain volume fraction of marte nsite t end s to revert to th e ht p. The dr i ving for ce for su ch reve r s i on ar i ses from t he chemic al free energy differe nc e between the two respective st ru ctur es, t he e l astic strain ene r gy stored i n the l attice du r ing the tra nsformation t o martens ite and ener gy associated with reversible defe cts, e.g., twi ns. As the temperature in creases within the range As -A f , the driving force increases and in turn t he volume fr act ion of martensite that te nd s to r evert to the htp (V htp ) '
-3-It follows that or increases as V htp increases with tempera ture . This determines th e functi onal depende nce of or on t emperature wi thin the ra ng e As -A f .
It can be concluded from the above discussion that: Or would be limited by t he minimum stress required to i ni tiate irreversible pl as tic deform ation in th e marten s ite structure and /o r the htp . The yield stresses of the htp are, however, expected t o be lower than t ho se of the marte ns ite due t o: ( i ) t he lower symmetry of t he m artensite structure and (ii) the fine r grain size of t he marten site phase . Therefore, the proportiona lity constant in equation htp (1) can be t aken to be t he yi eld stress of the htp, 0y
, that is consistent wi t h the state of temperature and stra in and hence , Af-T whe re K i s a constant whi ch by analogy to chemi cal reaction s, can be cons id ered as a re ac tion rate cons tan t. It is to be noted that the type of equation (3) has bee n fo un d empirica ll y to des cribe t he kinetics of a wide variety of reactions i n m e tal s (11) .
The prob abil i ty that r e-orientation of an existing marten site occurs under an ex t er nal st ress i s exp ec ted to be propo rt ion al to the number N of martensit e varia nts t hat are cyrs tallographical l y equi val ent. If as has been ass umed all t he variants ex ist with equa l probability, the interfa ces co ntain ed in the microst ru cture ( twin -boundar ies i n the case of Ni -Ti [7] assume all the possib"e orie ntat ion s with respect to the app li ed st ress. Therefore som e martensite -4-variants would be un affected and othe rs would be affected to diffe re nt extent s depe nding on the ir relative ori entat io n. It t hen f ollows that V M would never ac hi eve unity for any f inite strain. A relation which gi ves V M as a f unction of ( must then sat isfy t he following conditions: V M = 0 for ( = 0 , and V M inc r ea ses wit h ( (as meas ur ed from the ze ro -point) but ne ver ac hi eves un ity.
These condition s can be sat -isfied by an ex ponenti al function of the form :
-CE: (4) where C is a co nsta nt that can be taken to be the number N of crystallographically equi valen t marte nsite varia nts .
Or (T ,( ) can t hen be express ed as: ( iii ) For temperat ure s higher than the Af ' or becomes se nsi tive only to stra-in. These feat ures are in agree m ent wi th the ex pe rimental observations [5, 6] . Expe rime nta l work i s now in progress in order to compre t he m eas ur ed and predi cted val ue s of t he recovery st resses dev eloped by a Ni -Ti alloy. 
